Genevieve Baxter
May 12, 1942 - April 1, 2020

Genevieve was born On May 12, 1942 in Honolulu, Hawaii to Augustine and Octavia
Cortez. She was one of four children, three girls and one boy.
True to the spirit of an islander, she believed that life was supposed to be easy even when
it was difficult. Her mission in life therefore, was to make sure that her family was always
okay and happy. She touted family among her most significant accomplishments.
While working at Arden’s Nursing Home in Seattle as a CNA, she made a quick friend of
her coworkers. They would often hang out together after hours to let their hair down. One
time they all agreed to meet at a hangout called Shay’s Restaurant in the Seattle area and
everyone agreed to go. Clyde Baxter and Genevieve arrived separately and thought
everyone else was just running late. The night went on and they were the only ones that
ever showed up. Their friends wanted to make sure they got to meet privately and set the
whole thing up. It worked so well that on February 14, 1990 they made the ‘setup’ official
and got married.
She loved family time and always tried to make the best of it. Some ways she made sure
that could happen was by having plenty of family BBQ’s, camping time, fishing and
spending time with her grandchildren. Whenever and wherever you found her, she was
probably at some point going to be singing.
She loved music of all kinds, but salsa music was her favorite. She loved flowers also with
roses being her favorite. She enjoyed going to her favorite Casinos and whenever
possible she liked to spend time with her daughter and her family in Pasco.
After a brief illness, she went back into the hands of our loving God on April 1st, just a few
days ago.
She is survived by her loving husband Clyde Baxter; daughter Sandra (Steve);
granddaughter Francheska; great-grandsons Mason and Anthony; great-granddaughters

Amelia and Emily; other grandchildren Carlos, Allysa, Kristen, and Angela; brother
Augustine Cortez, Jr., and sisters Laverne, and Lorraine.

Cemetery
Sunset Lane Memorial Park
1000 Bethel Ave
Port Orchard, WA, 98366

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Rill Chapel's Life Tribute Center - April 13, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“
“

Mom I Love you and miss you so so much and always will your daughter.
SteveandSandra - April 14, 2020 at 12:00 AM

I never cried so much in years!! I love you Aunty Winnie..I just wish I had atleast one more
chance to hug you, kiss you and tell you how much you meant to me. The guilt I have to
live with for the rest of my life. Rest in Paradise my beautiful Angel. Until we see each other
again, be my Angel here on Earth and watch over me.
Niece Tracy aka SASAMA - April 14, 2020 at 03:05 AM

“

What a wonderful life, full of so much love for family and good time's. "Your love of life will
live on in our memories Genie".

Till we all meet again.

Much love......

Marcey & Jim Tomiello - April 14, 2020 at 10:13 AM

“

Nana we miss you so much. There's not a day where I wake up and don't feel an ache in
my heart just knowing that I can't drive down to your house and that you're not going to call
me. I miss you I miss your voice I miss seeing you but I know that I'll see you again one
day until that day comes I'm just going to hold all our memories close to my heart. Please
visit me in my dreams. love your granddaughter
Francheska leal - April 14, 2020 at 11:07 AM

“

Mommy I miss you so much.

SteveandSandra Leal - April 24, 2020 at 12:26 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

SteveandSandra Leal - April 17, 2020 at 04:20 AM

“

“

Mom I miss you love you
SteveandSandra - April 17, 2020 at 04:21 AM

You and your family are in our prayers. His love to all.
Keala and Allen

Allen and Keala - April 10, 2020 at 01:27 PM

“

RILL CHAPEL'S LIFE TRIBUTE CENTER

My sweetest, loving, funny, caring, crazy Auntie Winnie!! Words cant express how I'm
feeling. Your voice over the phone just 2 days before you gained your wings continue
to linger in my head. I will Always be your SaSaMa and will continue to brag about
how you Always said I am your FAVORITE Niece. I will always cherish the memories
we shared and have as if it were solid gold. You are and forever will be my auntie
Winco, my favorite Aunt.. I love you oh so much and will miss you tremendously. My
heart is heavy and broken but I know I will see you again. Fly with the Angels my
dearest love and be my FAVORITE GUARDIAN ANGEL ALWAYS LOVE YOUR SASAMA-Tracy
Tracy - April 10, 2020 at 12:17 PM

“

Francheska Leal lit a candle in memory of Genevieve Baxter

Francheska leal - April 10, 2020 at 12:09 PM

“

Tracy lit a candle in memory of Genevieve Baxter

Tracy - April 10, 2020 at 12:08 PM

“

Grandma you are the best grandma a girl could ever ask for never leaving me never
shutting your door, always having a warm meal ready for me all I had to do is call. I
will miss you forever grandma and I will cherish all our memories thank you for loving
me and giving me unconditional love. You are also the best Nana my children could
ever have never missing an event never missing an opportunity to hang out we all
love you and miss you so so so much life is going to be very different but I can hear
your voice telling me to be strong and to be the best mom I can be and that's what
I'm going to do I love you Grandma forever you are the wind beneath my wings and
my hero.

Francheska leal - April 10, 2020 at 12:08 PM

“

Grandma, I missed out on a lot of years to get to know you more, but i am happy for
the few years I did get. The minute I re-met you, I fell in love with you. I don't think I
ever smiled so largely. I will miss you, tremendously!! Your little chocolate chip.

Jillian Soares - April 10, 2020 at 10:08 AM

“

SteveandSandra Leal lit a candle in memory of Genevieve Baxter

SteveandSandra Leal - April 10, 2020 at 03:34 AM

“

Mom I miss you so much. Our talks everyday and you comforting me with your
unconditional love. I was not ready to say goodbye. But in my heart I know we will
see each other again. No words could express the way I feel my heart is shattered.
Mom I will love you and miss you beyond the moon I just have not accepted that I
won't see or hear you. My life will be different without you. We were Mother and
daughter then became best friend's I'm gonna forever feel the emptiness of you not
being here with me. I love you Mom and my Big Sis forever. Sandra

SteveandSandra Leal - April 10, 2020 at 03:33 AM

“

Genevieve, RIP... You are now "singing and dancing to what will be never ending good
times"..... Until we all meet again. All our love and deepest condolences to the family. We l
ve you
Marcey & Jim Tomiello - April 10, 2020 at 11:45 AM

“

Grandma you are the best grandma a girl could ever ask for never leaving me never
shutting your door, always having a warm meal ready for me all I had to do is call. I will
miss you forever grandma and I will cherish all our memories thank you for loving me and
giving me unconditional love. You are also the best Nana my children could ever have
never missing an event never missing an opportunity to hang out we all love you and miss
you so so so much life is going to be very different but I can hear your voice telling me to be
strong and to be the best mom I can be and that's what I'm going to do I love you Grandma
forever you are the wind beneath my wings and my hero.
Francheska leal - April 10, 2020 at 12:05 PM

“

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

Rill Chapel's Life Tribute Center - April 09, 2020 at 07:41 PM

“

My sweetest, loving, funny, caring, crazy Auntie Winnie!! Words cant express how I'm
feeling. Your voice over the phone just 2 days before you gained your wings; continue to
linger in my head. I will Always be your SaSaMa and will continue to brag about how you
Always said I am your FAVORITE Niece. I will always cherish the memories we shared and
have as if it were solid gold. You are and forever will be my auntie Winco, my favorite Aunt..
I love you oh so much and will miss you tremendously. My heart is heavy and broken
but I know I will see you again. Fly with the Angels my dearest love and be my FAVORITE
GUARDIAN ANGEL ALWAYS LOVE YOUR SASAMA-Tracy
Tracy - April 10, 2020 at 12:06 PM

